UNIVERSITY OF FLORIDA
DERMATOLOGY OPEN HOUSE

September 23, 2020, 6:30pm - 8:30pm EST

We are excited to extend you an invitation to the University of Florida Dermatology Residency Program Virtual Open House followed by a resident meet and greet! Learn more about our program as well as get a chance to meet our faculty and residents.

1. University of Florida- Dermatology Virtual Open House
   Time: 6:30pm-7:30 pm EST
   Registration Link: https://ufl.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJEvdfqogDMuHdeLuXc9FebnYifV1JCvG4en
   Invite Link: https://ufl.zoom.us/j/95203068473

2. University of Florida - Dermatology Resident-only Meet & Greet
   Time: 7:30pm-8:30pm EST
   Registration Link: https://ufl.zoom.us/meeting/register/tUMqce2ozqzMqHtGN0YZD1nitzy5CKWdUQIOb
   Invite Link: https://ufl.zoom.us/j/97764058045